Cadmium exposure in rats and tumours of the prostate.
Recently, we completed three chronic studies in rats indicating that cadmium exposure can induce tumours of the prostate. In the first study, s.c. cadmium exposure increased prostatic tumour incidence only at doses below the threshold for cadmium induction of testicular dysfunction (5.0 mumol/kg). In a second study, prostatic tumours were elevated at higher doses of cadmium (30 mumol/kg, s.c.) if testicular dysfunction was prevented by zinc treatment. Finally, dietary cadmium (25-200 micrograms/g) increased prostatic neoplastic lesions. Thus it appears that cadmium produces prostatic tumours only if testicular function is maintained. Accumulation and retention of prostatic cadmium appears to be highly androgen-dependent. Furthermore, metallothionein, a protein associated with tolerance to cadmium, may be deficient in the rat prostate, and the prostatic metallothionein gene, at least in the ventral lobe, may be unresponsive to metal stimuli. The finding of prostatic cancer in cadmium-treated rats clearly supports a possible role for exposure to cadmium in human prostatic cancer.